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What is the  Summer Slide? 

The summer slide is a decline in reading ability 

and other academic skills that can occur over 

the summer months when school isn’t in session. 

Numerous studies show that kids who don’t 

read during summer vacation actually slip in 

reading ability by the time autumn rolls around. 

But as parents, we don’t need studies to tell us 

this, do we? It’s evident in all sorts of situations. 

For example, if your child plays the violin but 

stops practicing for three months, his skills will 

decline more than the skills of a child who con-

tinued to practice and play the violin over the 

summer, right? So what can we do to avoid this 

common problem? 

How to Prevent the Summer Slide 

I’m talking about consciously striving to provide 

learning opportunities throughout the summer 

to keep kids’ academic skills sharp. Check out 

the infographic for a big list of ideas to help you 

put an end to the summer slide 

https://blog.allaboutlearningpress.com/summer-slide/  

Family Survey 
The Title I Team cares about your well being and    

success during this time. Please use the link below or 
the QR Code to complete the survey. Thank you! 

https://forms.gle/ZiHiLqXWpRoxWoNn8 



WRITING ACTIVITIES 
1. Create a summer journal for your child.  Let them pick out a notebook or jornal and have them write about their 

day every evening. They can add pictures, or glue in other items to create a memory book. 

2. Have your child write a letter to a family member who does not live close by.  Family members love receiving mail 
from loved ones. 

3. Create a summer bucket list. Everything your child would like to do over the summer.  Place the list on the refrig-
erator and cross off the items when completed. 

4. Have your child write and create their own play. They decide on the theme and create a story around the different 
characters they create. Invite family and friends to watch.  Pop some popcorn for all to enjoy. 

5. Decide on a picnic or barbecue in the backyard.  As your children to help you plan the meal, write the grocery list, 
and have them write a list of chores that will need to be completed.  Who to invite, what needs cleaned?  What 
games to play in the backyard. 

6. Instead of buying a greeting card, have your child design their own Father’s Day Card, or Birthday card for a family 
member. 

7. Play the name game.  Have your child write out their full names on sheet of paper.  Then see how many words 
they can make out of it. Use different names in the family or titles of their favorite books.  Make it a real game by 
playing against someone and see who can create the most words. 

8. Have your child write a story, then turn it into a book with a cover and pictures. Edit the story, spelling, grammar, 
etc., and have your child recopy each page and design a picture for each page on construction page folded in half 
like a book.  

 

 

Special Thanks to Lois Cavucci, 5th grade teacher at Kingsway Elementary for sharing with us!  

Connell, G. (2013). 5 ways to keep your student writing all summer long. Retrieved from the web May 18, 2020 at scholastic.com. 



Scholastic Summer Read-a-Palooza: What's New 

As parents, educators, public librarians and community leaders, we applaud all you have done for your children 

and students to keep them learning through unprecedented closing of schools. As we enter the summer months 

there is no doubt we are all continuing to adjust to this new reality together. Now more than ever it is critically 

important to keep kids engaged in summer reading to ensure their academic success in the fall. Scholastic is 

committed to providing at-home learning over the summer months with Scholastic Summer Read-a-Palooza.  

 

The free program unites communities in a nationwide campaign that celebrates reading for fun while improving 

access to books during the summer. For 2020, we are excited to share a brand new kids experience in Scholas-

tic Home Base, a free digital destination which offers full books, live events, and games in a safe community for 

readers! Kids will be encouraged to track their reading streaks™ to earn rewards and unlock book donations, 

with the goal of donating 100,000 books by July! To learn more, download the informational sheet below.  

 

What is Scholastic Home Base? 

 

Scholastic Home Base is a fun, safe, and completely free online destination where kids can create their own ava-

tar, interact with their favorite Scholastic characters, play games, and read books. Home Base is moderated 

24/7.  

  

Starting May 4, kids will be able to visit a special Scholastic Summer Read-a-Palooza zone where they can start 

and keep their reading streaks, earn special rewards, and more. At any point during the summer, kids can down-

load and print a report of their reading progress to share with their parent, educator, librarian, or group leader.  

  

Home Base is available on the web at scholastic.com/homebase, and as an app for both Apple and Android 

devices. 

https://www.scholastic.com/site/summer/home.html  








